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arn the Honorable HyacintbaW 4 d Paw Pisa e noblegirli rIsIng.upwil

serVaft sud hewishes te see you. . tbe feeàh.fie-bléod mnted her neck and ebeks

Wheis he' asked the gentleman.' .up tibertemp'es. Psbaw !'she said ; there

shè icùe from Ireland ?' demanded the neyer lived an eney wborm Geald Moore would
"la . . strike dishonorably', as be never had a friend for

Yes ma'amxn; answered the servant. He wham h wi uld not die. Murder -a con-

rred ifron reland two days sgo.' spiracy. the m gàlgnity of me an-soîled inferiority,'
.' We can go, Frank-can we not s gaid Cécily ; and . she laughed scornfully. And

'Cecily' .said the gentleman, whispering in then she sat down, and began to weep.
Yer ear..nIow ye do -lve to hear from the The loyal beart of Cecily Tyrrali flung de-

Green Ie'.fiancé m ithe face o all accusers; but the affec-

Come, FrankI canmake reprisals.' tionale heart dissolved in the viev of a prison-
£Garald a dtinaeon and chasn. Noble child f
Ailey!' Telme, she said te lier brother, as
Where is your *naster, my man ?' asked by er, and took ber band-' of course ha bas

Frank Tyrrell, for it was no ather tan he, turn- been set free.'
ingto the servant. 'He bas, ny charming Cec'y.'

'IV!'y master is at 14l, Rue des Pbrtes; he is ' -AntAily .
confined te bis bed.' Poor Ailey said Frank; 'poor Ailey-'

Cecily's countenance fell. ' Our own Ailey Moore!' said a gentleman,
At this moment Frank heard some servant who, baving noiselessly opened the door and en-

*talking of tha gentleman at 14, Rue des Portes, tered the rooin, heard Frank's observation.

and turning ta him addressedhim i French.- Unla St. John 1Ilexclaimed Ceeu>'.
roFm this latter, he learned that the Honorable ' Uncle in Paris!' cried Frank.

Hyacinth had gone ijto a restaurant in the Rue ' Uncle ever in good tinme, and the bearer of

Sainte Honore, and having found a lady very at- good news,' said Cecily Tyrrell.
tentive misteok pliteness for indeticacy, and re- The uncle, the nephea, and niece were in

solving the case i favor of bis own folly, attempt- each other'È arms.
ed a familiarity which was deemed ofensive.- Baron Saint John-the '9strange gentleman'
The brother of the lady havang been apprised of that was present at the first exaamication of
the Honorable Hyacinth's conduct, watched the Gerald Moore, and who, it wil be remembered,
aggrassar, and beat hlm neari> to death. The addressed hia se courteousl> on the occasion of

Frenchman was not satisfied, however, and badb is comnittal-was the brother of Franu's an.d
determined that the Honorable Hyacinth should of Cecly's nother, and be hai came ta jon bis

fighst bita. Sa Frank Tyrrel was quite aware nephew and niece. He had remained in Ireland
by this time that -the Honorable Hyacinth bad and watched the whole of the proceedings con-
suflicient reason te seek an interview. uected il !he trial cf GaraltiMoore. Ha bail

There is mucb more vice in Paris than any even contrived ta do the young man seme ser-
man approves ; but there is more virtue than vice, and had purchasei for one hundred and

nineteen Englishmen out of twenty admit. Un- twenty pounds sterling Father Mick Quinhivan's

travelled and inexperuenced coxcombs make up lbrary-that same collection of books having
their minds that every glance of a joy ous eye is bee and being vorth four bundred pounts. But

lascivîousness, and every smile of a kind heart Baron St. John often laughed very eartily at i
they imagine to be love. They often meet the tne idea of Father Mick's la ving fotund all the
deserved success of the Honoi able Hyacinth, books in their onva places-every one-vben the

and perpetuate their errors by their hatred.- good Father came frota Clonmuel back ta Km-

Paris is an Eden of innocence compared with maerra-an event whicb Baron St. John arrang-
London, and if you examine the two capitals au ed and accomplished withoutt even comînuncat-
relation ta the great virtues oi charity and ing his naine.

philanthrapy, Landon sinks into the mnerest in- (To be conf ve<d)
significance.

We will be understood ta speak of those vir- SUBSTANTIAL REASONS FOR A UNION.
tues as they manifest themselves in imdividuals, jh st. Joih i NewB. un Feenw.) {
that is of love, beautiful Chrisrian love o men mLESON 3IZD
for one another. Money may be iven by le- The lawyer politician almost invariably calculatea
gislature and corporations, and institutions, ail Of on holding some of the bigbest political offices while
which keep poverty trom dropping its rags andi he romains in the Legislature, and on retiring to
vermmn ou our wa, and wretchedness from an- the Beueh awen ho grols weary of public life an i

nay.ng us b> ils lamentations; but Ibis is love cfthe opportunity oliers.
In this Province the seats on the Bench are not

ourselves, or of a system ; it is not love of many, and the salary of a judge is not large. Much
God's poor, such as wq find in the Catholic bas beeu said fromn time to time about the necessity I
countries, and such as we find even stli pre- of increasing the number of judges, and not a afew

am·nent ai France.jhave said that in the present state of things tise Sa-

Cecin l T rrailsente bers •f un the armnow laries are to o smali. A Co federatin ouldt
Ceedy aagTyrfi rell e a rien lf yteinad on]y bring an assimilation of Tariffs, but also assi-

t a magtnificent private apartment, wichu faced miation in many other respects. If we were to pay
the street. It was on the second floor of the twenty per cent. on our coats, bats; &c., instead uff
batel, and commnanded a view of Frank's car- 15j par cent. and thiry per cent. an other articles,t

fage during a portion af thiaya> ta the Rue da and ail tb a monty so raised were to go iota the
ras. duIg a irto k a by in ber bad cuommon chest, we would never be satisiied that on.

Portes. The fair girl took a bookdjudges should hi paid smaller salaries than the
-and Cecily looked beautiftu wilI a book-for Canadian judges, who, on the whole, are lot their
it harmonssetd with ber fine fo;m and thoughtful auperiors in any respect.
brow. Placiog ber forefiuger on a page and The .Administration of Justice in Canada East

clesîng (ha valuane, she sat in tha vrndav sud cost in 1863 $364,785 ; in Canada West $330.530, in
soh a vnt wilan ali $695,315-nearly savon hundred thousand dol-

looked after ber brother, and ber soul went wilb lars.
the carriage until the vehicle disappeared in the In Canada East tbe Court of Queen's Bench is
distance ; and then some way or other ber mind composed of a Chief Justice, with a salary of $5,000
-urss t Kiuacarra, and the view iof the sen, and four Puisne Judges, with salaries of $4.000 each,

se bheld again ta calm young man that seize aud an assistant Judge, paid at the rate ofi 4,000
h byper annum, costiug in all $22,20G.

the maddened horses on their course, and the The Superior Court bas a Chief Justice, with a
creature's beart beat strangely. Why«? And salary of i5,000 ; Six Puisue Jndges, with salaries

old Father Mickso lîke M. l'Abbe Fortbon, of $4,000 ach ; seven or eight other Pulane JudgesÉ
sha tiaught, caime berat ber, leadungiu Aile>'.fat $3,200, and three at $2,800, in al sisteen or se-

she houhtcamebefre er, a ig m ey.venteen Judges, costing $60,2,9..Aile>' ias ber ange!, sud sho uaîn loaked imta etelJtgsesig302
.The Judges are allowed besides this $100 for each

those charming eyes, and on tue face which bore Circuit they attend.
the hue of Paradise, and on the figure round Eight Sheriffi got out of the revenue $17,362 as

-which a charied atmnospsere was aver diffused. salaries and contingencies of office-irrespective of

sud as ber tsperung igeraJstlessî passad over curse of their fees in civil cases. The share of the
berandse toerag dbers catssl Tpase r taSheriffof! Montreal was $5,862.
ber neck, Shte touchedlher cameo. This was to Then the prothonotaries and clerks of Circuit
ber a ray from beaven ; she seized and drew it Courts, of the Crovn, ke., got $79,118; of tis the
forth, and a hundrad limes she kissed the oarn-- protbonotanres of Montreal got $27,202, and hose of
met-lt aras.Aîlys-aud then bar eyes restetQuebec $18,713. -

mentit as ile's-nd henhereye reted The Deputy dierk of the Court of A ppeea got
on the figure lor which ils former owner loved it se
so rell-the figure of Mary l Cecily's thoughts TheJudge of the Cour; of Vice Admiralty gets
immediately took a new turn: heavens iîght $2,000 a year. His registrar and marsial 5100j
stoleinauteuighten, as wal! as te sauctîf tiseh between them.
stresi o feeling tat floweia tbrouch ber soul. Seventeen tawyers for services in criminal prose-

cutions gut $9,755. One of heim got $1,766, an-
She looked, and looked, and looked, at the mild other $1,303. I
inaidan of Trael, the vrgin whon God loved Anotiher account gives the Sheriffa $103,213 more j

lu-an eternity, and whIoms lia honoredi mare sin- contingent expeuses. Of ibis the Sberiff' ai Mont-
guar>'thn Il dus ant ai dnasat ail tbig rosi gel $29,98:, sud the Sheriff ai' Quoble $20,101.

gtlal ha bau orn ailiange su hang ln Canada West weé findi a Court of Chsaucery'.
tha hae benor il e, ndCecily's hatTise Chancelier gel $5.000 s yeer ; twoa Vice-C.ban-

openedi, anti lears fouud their way forth upon the collera $4,000 eachi; s Masster $2,240 ; a Chbiai
image, sr.d site whispered au thse languaga she Clark 31,600, an Assistant Shoco0, a Rogistrar $1,
wras davotd to, tIsa wordis aof the canticle :---- 84O, a Registrar's Clark 31,000 ; lu ail eigisteen par-

sosare employed ini this, Conr. with salaries
' Tutila belle sct mia amical"

< Tuua belle,' she conitinued, adding this time
.MWadre dolcisszma... ... adre ... *

Cecily started, for bhe felt a hand gently lai
on ber shoulder.

' Frank I So soon back!'
9 Or Cecily's thoughts bave been very absorb

ing,' said the young man eyeng the carneo, an
]ooking at bis sîster's still moistened eyes.

Ceell> smiled, and kisssng the mnemonic again
rmurmured '1True.''

' Madre dolcissinta' she sighed, as she re-
placed the pin inb er necktie.

Wel, Frank V
It was an absurd fouy ao--'

'But the ne-Ys fram Ireland-the Moores ?-
any letters 1

one w batever .
'None from them.'
'And Kiomacarra l'
' Cecily, ve must make up bur minds fo

strange things snd many changes in this world.
'WlSy, Frank ?-You make me fear more bj

your philosophy than I hope I shahl fear from
jour facts. What doyou mean 1

Cecily spoke bravely, but she got pale never.
theless.

'Gerald Moore bas been imprisoned.'
,Geraid,Moore-Gerald Moore inprisoned-

for-

amounting to $26,622. ·
Then a Court of Queen's Bench, with a Chief atc

$5,000 and Puisne Judges at $4,000, and a Court of1
Common Pleas. with a Chia and Puisne Judges paidc

d at the same rate. The Clerk of the Crown in the1
Court of Queen's Bench gets $3,240 as salary and
$1,028 for contingent expenses ; another clerk gets
$1,200; another $1,000; another gets $1,840 as sa.
lary and $3,435 for contingent expenses. It would
occupy more space than we can afford, and tire the'
patience of our readere, wero we to enumerate aill
the clerks and other officera vho receive salaries
from these Courts. The multiplicity orofficers, the1
infinite division of labor, and the -vast cost of the1
whole must astonish any one who examines thosec
accounts, which occupy many pages. The object1
seems to Lave been to create as many offices as pos-1
sible, and allow as many as possible to share in theE
distribution of the public mouey, and this bas been(
so thoroughly accomplished thtat they have even 'a f
Superintendent of Crown Witnesses,' with a salary2
of $700f

The assimilation of our system to this may answer r
office-seekers,.but we doubt much if it would be fori
the interest of the people, who would have to pay all
theseasalaries, contingent expenses, &c.

r
LK55ON IV.E

The delegates from the Lower Provinces, some of
r whom not very long ago were avowedly the most

detes mined opponents of au immediate Union with
Canada, have, it seems, all been convinced by argu- 

. monts not yet applied to the people generally, that
a Union is most desirable, and to make the convi- j
tion sure, the Goverament of Canada and the Cities
of Canada propose to eutertain them at a series of t
balsuand bnqaets which, commencing in the Par-'
liament House, Quebec, and ending at some town in n
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does not necessari>' accumulate in the.ratio at wbich tis anealons condition of onur country there is-the
men decay.- There is an incresse l horned cattle author said-but ee remedy that suggested itself
on the entire year-of 113,078 ; but the emigration for to is mind ; that l, an effort, through the agency
the seven monhe ending on the Bist ofiJuly amount of 'this society and kindred ones, to awaken the
ed to 84,586 sonis. The decrease of cultivation on people ta a sense of national danger from depletion ,
cereal crops amounted to the enormous extent of and the n to help by eery meas possible to add to
122 437 acres ; and in green crops, there is also a de- our rintustrial power, and thus render the whole po-
'rease, thougi it is but slight. The large quantity pulation self-supporting. H also recommqnded the
of fiax tias was planted, 82,761 acres, enables the extension of education - Ibroughout the country.il
Registrar-General, neverîhelees, te draw. a favorable .When the population, he said, shall bé highlyedu.
balance ; and Lord Cartiale, were he in'a condition cated,, wealth will aboliund; for therae was neryeti
n attend.the Ballinasloe Fair or ithe next Lord May- known 'instance of wldeospretid kno*edge .and
r'a banquet, would doubteles show tram Mr. Don- permanei poverty. Tie question hu's been raised:
elly's figures ths tie prbopet iof the country amongst us, howshaill the old grammar sebools be

tbofarýWeat; vîwa-ppaal-staa-dot o heursses and.,. OJç5r5 ia iyr c . tqt 4' ria r r 00

tiiéshul se~t- eouï gà fwél~teé houê' aéild"où"tfrrnh !ihsst ork,cdmmanai-
fecaé' no à - so, m'eny Canadiâns :by 'ate onwithe'peopà hcha issupposed o-
the Lower'Provinces. Somet oui delegates ai ?4lb -

feel immensely great before they.have amten their 'LnnrPÀahsras AIN ilamIss. TEHANT. -Theé

ay> te Tdonto -' aLndo'correspondet t tihe .yr Observer gives the
But waiting,pàtieitly for thé plan of Unien, which following anecdote of the vetersa Premier:-To give

they *]i, ne doubt, agrea upon, we will proceed a Very e hi-due, Lord "Palmerston is an excellent
little further with our lessaons ta show the selid ad- liandlord. I have myself known many liberal acts
vantages which a-Union ofrers to politicians. ho bas performed for bis Irish tenantry in the neigh:

Even the prisons, asylums, etc., of. Canada afford barbood of Stigo. A few years ago be was shooting
rug birthfr aeedy politiciens. Oa at aie fthé aerbiswthild property, udw aftor a long walk, Came
Iagi-autoet ail tisé-Câ0nadisu jobs is abat of prasn ta a dlapidated. bus, lin1misici hie oui>'-. i niabitanté,
inspection. Na less than five persans are employed were an old woman and'her pig. Mis lordship was
as Inspectors of prisons at salaries of $2,000, and iungry and asked if thre was anything ta be got to
travellng expensea raeung up ta $800 each. eat. God bless your honor,' said the old wmoman,
Where these five gentlemen find employment must 'sbure there are praties, and eggs,.ail at yar ser-
be a mystery te the Canadians themselvea. Indeed vice;' and she immediately set t wa.shing some of
the situation must be nearly a sinecure, for it seeams the former, and p'utting tLem into the pot with their
ta be eagerly sought by mon whose price one would jackets, and shé brought from a basket about half a
supposeta be bigl. When Dr. Nelson, one of the dozen eggs, whih in due time were cooked and
Inspectera, died same time ago, the M'Donald-Dorion served with the potatoes. Lord Palmerston ap-
Goverament did not appoint any one to the vacancy peare tonjoy bis primitive iteal. Every one gelts
and their papers said they' thought the four semain- gcod tempret after dinuer, bu it evr se si-ple; se
ing Inspectons quite able ta do ail the duty. A few forer want sf anything else ta do, bis Lordsip thought
weeks agoa representative of a constituency in Ca- Le vould chaff 'his hstess, and ie asked who was
nada West, which as regarded as quite tractable, ber landiord. £'Oh, be's one of the biggest lords in
resignei bis seat in order that Mr. M'Dougal, the the land; shure, your honor, it's bimseif that dines
Solicitor General for Canada West, wbo had beon witb the Quane, and r.els ber ail thlatie -onghit t
unable ta get a seat imay take this, and -the gentle- do ; and sture she's the good lady that listens To
men who sa conveniently made way for e leader in him, and it by thse manes that the country's
the coalition, was appointed an Inspector of Prisons, governed,' The noble Premier asked about her rent

There is notua great deal iof emigration ta Canada, and ber circumstances, and was told thas aie was a
And many o the emigrants who arrive at Quebec or widow for twenty years, and supported hersef by
Montreal pass on o aithe Western Stater. Bt tise bard teil; that never during that period hasd she
staf of agents, assistants, etc., laaio a grand scale. eaten flesh meat, except when the pig was kilt:'
At Quebe-tise Chia' Emigration Agent, gets $2,017, ed, and then the greater part of it was sold ta
Lis assistant $1,400; another assistant $800, a Clerk pay the rent, which hunor be to God, shehad never
$900, two interpreters $412 50 each, and a messenger been, behind in ; she doubted however, witenover
$300. Then ahane are an agent at Montrenal who gts strength failed hier and she conid not work as she
$1,200 and who has a clerk and messenger at $300, tien did, what would became of her; but luckily
and an agent at Toronto who has $1,600, and Las au added : 'If my husband had only left me enough ta
assistant a; $800, aud a messenger; an agent at buy a cow, and I had these three or four acres aof
Kingston, and anotier at Ottawa who get $600 ground tsat's runing waste, I'd been as happy
each, and another at Hamilton who bas $600. The as the Quaue of England.' ' Weil,' said bis
total salaries amount ta $12,844. The physic:an atj Lordshsip, 'suppose I was ta speak ta Lord Palmer-
Quebec, in addition, gels $2,704, and 31r. Buchanan, ston.' 'Ah, falih, your honor, it's not the likes of
tie Chief Agent, got $3,209 ta meet expenses of his yon that 'ud see Lord Palmerston; didn't I tell you
mission ta England. The amount spent on the he was the biggest man an the country : and shure
emigrants themselves la comparatively trifliug ; it Ls nota yourself that 'ud come withia a mile of him.'
must be included in the item 'Ta meet the liabilities 9 Wall,'replied is Lordship, 'l'Il try; I am not go-
due on account af emigration, and of the Grosse ing tao pay you for what I ave bad outil I try the
isle during 1863,$34m2 experimeut? ' God iek a your ionor, but there is

no more chance of that than the poor creaturo like
-RIS ---- me tao see him with my on iaeyes.' Ris lordshipIR I SH INTELLIGENCE' sooekiandswith the old wroman warmly and de-

prsted. lu aufe wdays afterards a ieiaai cow
Wodeionse as ias sont ta tihe ol maman, visi a grant ai' tan acres

It is announcel ltat Lord Wodebouse has been ap. of land free as long as sie lived. The poor creature
pointed Lrd Lieutenant of Ireland., The appoint- was overjoyed, perhaps more at the honor ot shak-
ment does credit to Lurd Palmerston's tact. ih L o hord Palmerston, than with what
Wodeboiase bas ail the qualities, except ege, which appeaedtober immense wealth-the possession of a
are supposed t afit a man for ie office of Vicero. and tarage ny m i- the nRis~~~~~~ ~~~~ -stse bii.e reacleu;- anti pasianage. Mou>' ssiier suIs bas tise no-
His presence is fie. His abilisies are excellent; and l Premier doue in bis life-time, anud these little
they have as yet proved inoffensive. ie has beenfa
educated ta sajust sense of ceremonial propriety by . -bave mate bisa mueS bovet.
the two extraordinary embassies with which he was THE NATloNaL Exonus.-At the meeting c ithe
entrusted at the coronation of the Emperor of Russie Social Science Gongress, at York, on W iennesday
and of the King of Denmark. le has had some suf- week, a very able paper vas read by Dr. Yeates, off
ficient experience in administration andin diplona- hlie Upper and .iidie Schools, Peckharn, ou the con-
cy. From the point of view of bis party, he oighti quence of the extensive emigration from the United
ot merely ta manage matters as well as Lord Car- Kinagdom. He showed that the unutmerical increase

isle, but ta carry back a speciai reputaton warrant- of the population was nos well maintained, although
ed ta fit him for the Cabinet like Lord Clarendon. there hais been no great diminution il Our industrial
His appointment shows that there is no immediate powers, or in our accumulation of wealth Excessive
intention of abolishing the Viceroyalty. No Govern- emigratiou was the chief cause of the decline in our
ment, und least ofail Lord Palmerston'a, would on numbers. The emigrants, as a boady, are possessed
the eve of a General Election appoint a young Man of the mot valuable qualifications, essentiil ta the
ta an offlue in wich Le was likely to seek or ta national security, in peace or in war; and therefore
make opportunities tif distinguishing himself, if there the departure of such persans is a calamîity, and ta
was any inmediate intention of esting'ishing the of- prevent its conîinuance, as well as ta avert its con-
fica itself. Some still more effete and absurd charac- sequences, he recommended the application of ail
ter than Lord Carlisle could in that case be fount available means for increased culture-intellectual,
among the ranks of ths.. Wisig Party, in whose person moral and physicai; believing tiat eulightenment
the place might be allowed ta die an easy death. and morality, and eulightenmentaud material pros-
Speculaion on the subject of the Government of Ire- périty, witl be found t go handi m band. To show
land is necesariiy very vague. Tue object s of the that our numbers are decliniir, lie said, prior te
statesmen of this country, who bave not the courage 1815--owing perhaps, ta excitement of wari, sd ithe
of their convictions, 13 ta keep ail the Irish questions strong feeling ef patriotism that prevailed-few lefi
and diffiqnrties in wbat the cismists cali "a state of the country, sud population progressed. In the
mecianibal suspension," until it plesses Providence years following the peace, the rates of increase lu the
and the quarrels of the Irish thenselves, ta settle, or home population, iscinding army, navy, and mer.
ratber ta quash them. But apart fromr the appeal chant service, were such that under their influence
which the condition of Ireland makes te a conscien- the population sbould have doubled ilself u n52 years;
tious statesman in such a position as that of Vice:·oy but, by the prevailing rate in the last decade, .i
with its utterly unprecedented and absurdly anoma- years would be required. The average annu.1 emi-
loua ecclesiasticil arrangements, ils disordered agra- gration fromu the United Kinigdom from 115 ta 1863
rian system, its emigration, that bas now become a was 111,894 ; wbis in 1852 there emigrated 368,000
waating epidemic-apart fram tihese there is the con. or more tiau 1000 a day. The total emigration
dues of the Administration; In Ireland, the Admi. since the peace of 1815 is ascertained ta have been
nistration has a degree of indluence that is almost in- at lest 1,482,809 persons. In the general report of
conceivable ;n England or Scotland. .As the Go- the cenaus of England and Wales, 23rd July, 1863, it
verument will not undertake ta settle the great is stated that within the past ta years, 040,316 emi-
causes of achism and of discontent. oach of thse is grants of English origin Lad left our ports. O!
made ta cast its baleful shadow on the least admi- these 223,758 persons registered durang the Jear
nistrativel act or the smallestappointment that comes 1863, there were 129,480 iles and 94,278 females.
under the contral of the Castle. Now the Castie Excluding foreigners, and dividing those not distin-
bas latterly ad a Camarilla inside of the Council. guished as nationality equally amongat tbo Englias,
The olicer, who was formerly called the Chief Se- Scotch, Irish, we obtain-Englis, 78,930; Scotch,
Cretary ta the Lard Lieutenant, Las of late years ge- 22,917 ; Irish, 124,807. O4 eBritish erigi it is kainowt
nesally endeavored ta translate bis title ito that i that at least 5,054,578 emigrants have sailed during
Secretary far Ireland, and to oust the more dignified the past ten years tram ite ports at whieb accounts
office of the Viceroy of as much of its influence and a:e kept. It must not be said that thiis los is conn.
authority as ha could. Thus the evil of aun Adminis- terbalancel, aid that al fears may be dispelled, be-
tration which was precluded from attending t is cause the population of the United Kingdom in 1851
true dulies by such foregone conclusions, as that the mas 38.744,940, and in 1861 aras 29,321,218, showing
Irish Churcs Establishment must be maintained for an uinrease of 1,575,339. The past decade May have
the sake ai the English Church Establishment, or produced numbers at replace the dead., but it cannats
thsat the relations of the Irish landlord and tenant have filled up the gap matie laithe ages considered
must, even if by process of mortiication and gan- the most effective. The proporion between the
grene, came t resemble those Of the English land- numbers of tose wha are in the prime of exertions1
lord and tenant-the evil, we say. of thisAdminis- an tuose wo are nla the prima of lire should be ust
tration was aggravated by ils division into two Jua- and natural, and that proportion must bave been
tas. Lord Carlisîe'a lines have not been laid in disturbed by the departure of emigrants. Emigra-
pleasani places ate]ly. His firsI Viceroyalty es tien fros ana cAnnntry, in whilc ail the land isaip-
pillât>y described b>' is Chief Secretary', Mr. Hors- propriatedi, ta anoîher where land wants :-eclaiming,
man-" Lard Gari-sle doas tise State, Lai-sam does la a naturat eorder of things. We needi raw material
lise work, I isunt." Mr. Cardavell though ha hadi a for main>' off aur mianufactos, sud isope tisat aur
scat lu tise Cabinet, wras alsa oui>' 1oo auxious not ta emigrants me>' senti us from abroad mIsat are couldi
alunrtise stagnent peals cf Camorina. Bei-e mare lira uat i-aise at borne. Bal ahana is reoom fer apprehen.-
composent ministers, who simîply sirked thisai dus>y. sion when multitudes leave ns merci>' because their
But siter the reign o! Hngger Ulngger cama thea reign laborn Js nos remunerative ; eut ver>' serions musti
a! Malter Skelter ; anti tisera as tise Junte, ai the liat appreheusion become arien me find, fi-rm the
Lard Lieutenant, thé Lord Cisanceflar sud tise At- reparla of tise Registrar-General tate tise floweor cf
lorna>' General, against tise Junteai'f the Chiai' Se- tisa operative population is deoparsing, anti ieaving
cretary', Mu-. Justice Keoghs, and thse Salicitar Gene- thée etiru, tise tdwarfed, anti tise daterluratedi beindi.
rai. Afier many' scandals, this, too, has cause to an Once itwas the basI ai Britalu ta emancipate
endt; sud the gi-eat question et pi-osent aI pi-osent for slaves, not dopai-t emtigranta. Once aur belevedi
peopie, who knowv hem affaira ana managedi at tise countîry ires a place ai' refuge ; nom men, maman,
Casle, is whietber Lard Wadehsouse will allowr hlm- addt ctildiren shako the tust efut froma ail' thein foot.
himself toabe barnayedi b>' Judige Koagh sud bulliedi Unce va gave tise matchwrord to nations; nom tise>'
b>' Sir Robert Pool. Tha final task ai' aise new Vice- give oui- oungrauta woruk. Yet tise Britishs passas-.
ne>' avili ha te lurent a plausible fallaof ai kind soana avis savent>' limas tho ara ai' tise Brillish lies',
catcîulatd to accoant for bis fanding hiutsell at tise tisa population ai ourn dependenciesa seven limes tat
headi a! e natian lu s state of disintagration, and i-a- ai ur ow. Tu 'vain our llag fies lu avec>' ses ; lnu
pidly' sinking into tise condition ai a piscicualtural vain onur sentinels circle the globe. Piiantbcopy
easblishmnut for tic more purpose ai sarmning s cuti patriatismu forsake un. Tiseir accernts are heoard
colony or dilling tha gaps lu an Americen tirais. Tise aven Indien jungles sud Arctic enowrs, onder- tise
formata ai' tise laIe Lard Lieutenant plain!>' put, Sonthern Cross sud lu tise Polar t wilightI, mare than
amountedi ta tisa propaosit thsat " it is tisé dtin> of at home. Yet tisera may' corne c day vison Englandt
every' Irishmtan ta go ta Amernica in entier la make wits ail hou- arta anti arma, han mechanism anti ma-
room for a bulaock?' Bat tise A gricultursi Rataurns, nfactures, may' fail for wvant of mon-for hseart's
nnfortnately, -show tIsat weaihb eveu lu lia-o stock hast Loodt she now ilasbes au foreigu strandis. For

Of the iwe.ther and state Of the crops,' the Derry
Guardian .fa late date says :-The weatherb as
been 'remarkably, favorable for barves operations,
and a good deal of the vats wich Lad beea long cut
bavebaen gathered.into the stac-yird l gd con-
dition., The operation ofithe reapingseemts o have
been douiplted nlu the sister kangdoms, as" ties reap-ara whobad gene there fromthebander ai Sligo
and Leitrim, and the South and Western'districts of
the county Donegal,ihave returned in lundréd dur-
ing thaepastand thie iresentw eek.
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Ibèr wpoâay*à tt6ldâêtrt biàV ýLat thé on-
do dI h wnopen tathe poor, se thateisn, "1 ré'OKf'a& ýgOnag famil>' opprésa thé
ihle soshdor hé uay soainéprovison fore comfortand well-being ofb is offapringrothing

*1Ï keep intending emigrants aidome like sattsfac.
tory provision for .the edncatiain 'fthei ilde'a'.
and if to educàtion board an èlcshing couid b
added-as. might be done ta. an iimée extent
with the perfect control and proper management of
these endowments-the boona.would bi great indeed
et tshi criais (applause.) À very interesting dis-
cussion folloaed the reading cf this paper, antia
voté - f ai isauk aas iusanimon e!>'acceai-tiée athé
antbor.- F eoeian's Journal.

VITA-,. SrAvrcos OP ISELAND.-The following ig
a return of the birtasand. deaths registered in the
718 Registrar's districts·during the months a April,
May and June; alsoe of the marriages which were
registered during the months of January, February,
and March, 1864-

Births -That the number of births registered dur.
ing the second quarter-ending Ja.e O30th--should
much exceed the number regisiered during thie pre.
vious quarter, is a resut which was anticipated ;
although every effort was made te inform the publie
that aie Rogistration Act _would come into opera.
tion en the lat of January, it could not be expected
that all the births which occurred during the first
quarter would be registered within it. Many, per-.
haps, from ignorance, failed to register ie births-
while others, though aware o! the existence of ie
set, either fronm negligence or ta avoid trouble, did
not comply with is provisions. As the time allowed
to interven'from the birth of a child, previous to-no.
tice boing given ta the Registrar, is twenty-.oae days
it may be assumed that a imoiety of the births which
occur during the last twenty-one days of te quarter
instead oif being then registered, appear on the re-
gister of the following quarter. The number of
births registered during the tiree months ending on
the last day of Mari, amounted ta 30,330, which
alforded an annual ratio of 1 birth in every 48 of the
population, acuording te the ceusus of 1861:. the
number registered during the following three monthe,
ending on June 30th, amounted to 38,701, showing
an increase of 8,371 on tbe previous quarter, and
offording an annual ratio of i birth in every 37 of
the population in 1861. If th nutmbers regiotered
during the two quarters be added togather, the sum
of the births registered dauring the six mnths wii
afford an annual ratio of 1 in every 42 of the pop.
lation ; but in reference ta this calculation it mus
be bornea ummd tisat veri many of tie births whisc
occurred during the last twenty.one days of the
second quarter, weu- net registered beafore the com-.
mencement aioictis irti quartedai' r e-, Ciéiefoie,
not included. The nuibers of birth registered in each
of the eigbt divisions into which tie country has
been divided, for statistical purposes, will bsube-
quenily noticed.

Deaths.-With regard to the registration of the
detsis,, the aumber registered during tie quaiter
ending June 30îh, goes far ta pier tiat iew re-
mained unregistered during the provions qarter.
Tiis may be accounted for in t-o ways--first, be-
cause of the publicity giren to a deS by thu fune-
ral; and secondly, the registrars being, In nearly
every sistance, dispensair' y hysicians. tey have
generally mans of ascertaining the death hat, c-
car in thir distriets. The numbcr of deuatia regis.
tered during the quarter ending Mlirch 2 ts r, s
28,f40, which afiorded a annual ratio a 1 in every
51, calculated on the population according ta the
census of 1861. Thea numberC egistiered during ie
quarter ending June 30tB, amounrted to24.348, show.
ing , diminution of 4,092 on the previous quarter,
and affording an annual ratio ofl la every 59 of the
population in 1861. The decrease of the mortality
during the second quarter mas.y le attriouted ta te
mildnes; of the season. Daring the first three
monthi of the year the weather was very severe, and
the mortality amongst t e aged and intirmm vas ten-
sequently greant. Tiasaccords with returns of tise
Registrar.General in England and Scotland. Taking
together tiea number of deatha regiatered during tib
two quarter, it is found ta yield au annual ratio of 1
death in every 55 of the population in 186i.

Marriages-The number of marriages registered in
Ireland during the three nonths ending the 31st of
March last, amounted ta 9,578, being equal to sa
annual ration of'in every 151 Of the population in
Is8i. The districts for the registration~of marriages
under the Act 7 aud 8 Vi, cap 18, iove hitherto
been co-extensive with tie 130 Poor Lawv Unions as
they existed in 1845. .Mauy changes were, iowever.
since made in the boundaries of several Poor Law
Unions, and with the sapproval of his Excellncuy thie
Lord Lieutenant, the R'egistrar-Genera ihas arranged
thas, from the first day Of JulY last the d isais
under the ac shall be the samne as those unier tise
Act 26 and 27 Vic. cap 90, which arc co-exîensive
with the existing Poor Law Unions (163 in number),
and now from the Superintendent Registrar's dis-
triets for the registration of births and deatisa. In
future quarterly returns of the mariigas egistae d
in the severai diviions, and in each Siperintendat
Registrar's district wili be published.- Rgistrar
Gc?îecnai' Quarterly Reaiew.

Thomas Gailvin, son., Thomas Galvin, :0., sud
Michael Farreil, the three men who were arested for
the murder of James Hickey, hav been afoncd guilty
by the caroner a jury and committed for trial ta the
next spring assizes.

The Belfast Newo-Letter says Mr. Whiteaide has
beau in Belfastadvising with the Orangemen in re-
gard toCi te dfence of the Protestants arrested for
participating iu the laie scandalous rioas. For snch
purpoe a very large bar bas been retained.

A remarkabie proo of the extreme maildnes ofILhe
present season, we may mention that-Mir. Wade, con-
fectiotner, exhibited lu bis windowr o Sunday, Sept.
25th, lira lange trsys ai rat carreat ai remarkable
size eut excellant flaver, growin utisa open air in
îloe gardon of Barris House, co:mt' of Gailaw.-
Jfilt-enny JTournat.

The Clareutoîrîs correspondent of' the Caistiebar
Tclegrapm seys :-The Lau-vestsie jusltidra wing te a
close, andi, with is ratai-n af absundant sheaves anti
iona>' clusters, as weIl as the bending boaughs isaden
wnih fruit sunlise old oreisards cf Maya, ant fai-mers
lu this prenont year have geood rasonla rajoica, as
the>' Rire sucSindications ai praspaity' as te malta
the sadidest beau-t Ieap up with glsadness. Tise pesta
and alLer ereal craps promise to e Labahundan, anti
tisa diggîng a! thé native oeculont is just coamnene-
ing, anti may, wmth aIl truthf'ulness, ha sait the Seat
lu quelit>' tisaI hava been produncedi since thé first ap-
poarauce af tise fatal disease lu tha year 185

AliAding ta the raent aeather sud tae as tIe
le eu-opa, tisa Slga adependntl sys :-Tse farmers

ai uie neighsborhsood bave not been insensible.to lhe
ativeaas wvhich s weeks ai admirable ironther Las
aIlrde alnm, anti a vigoroas effort isas buen matie.
te sava the grain crops. Indeedi, at tise prenant mo-
ment ver>' lile reanains to be doue lu thse shape a!
reaping, anti sather week et such 'weather wrould,
lu ail prohability', see tha anti of tise larsnt. We
have nom grain already' a tisa market, sait cals pro-
mise ta be ver>' chesp anti plentifal. A raid ls also
being madie npon thé patate .crop suad aiserever
they> have beau got, îLe anticipations ai' the pro-
ducer- hava not been disappointedl.'


